Tucson firm gets cCJn~ract

Computer to cJirect Chi no
lIy RICHARD PETERSON
Dally Press Editor
If copper prices won't go up, production costs have to come down.
That's the goal of the Chino Mines Co. which has announced the addition or
more state-or-the-art equipment at its property.
Chino divulged Friday. that it has signed a contract with Modular Mining
Systems of Tucson, Ariz., for installation or acomputerized truck dispatching system at the Santa Rita open pit.
A similar Modular Mining package is in use at the Tyrone Branch or
Phelps Dodge where production increased an average or 11 percent since
equipment was installed .
Friday's disclosure came rrom Kennecott Vice President and General
Manager David Kinneberg, who ended years or speculation that the mine
would someday computerize its mining operations.
Modular Mining System's sortware/hardware package, dubbed "Dispatch," should be in operation at Santa Rita by the end of the second
quarter next year. Specialized twcrway radios and microprocessors will
installed on all trucks and shovels, which in turn will be linked by radio to a
"ntral mainframe computer (the Digital Equipment VAX 111750).
Each truck driver will operate a dash-mounted computer terminal
. which will dispatch her or him to shovels, the waste and leach dumps, or to
the primary crusher.
The mainframe computer will receive information regarding truck locatic. :5, shovel loading time and equipment status on a continuous basis,
pa' tially from "roadside sign posts" which relay the inrormation to the
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Modular Mininll had been competinll for several years for the Chino
contract, as had been Motorola Communication. and Electronics which
developed "Data Ranier." Motorola was apparently the chief competitor
for the Chino project.
But Data Ranger has only one operating system at present.
Moreover, the system planned for Chino will be an updated version of the
package servinll the Tyrone Branch. Improved sortware and vehicle terminals with higher-speed microprocessors will be installed.
Modular Mining is a privately-held company founded in 1979. The firm
has about 2S employees and has developed its "Dispatch" throullh a technalollY exchanlle with Phelps Dodlle, which boullht the first sYltem.
The Chino' contract i. reportedly for about 51 million.
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Dispatch increases erriciency or a mine by improving haulage route
selection, cutting down delays and providing better utilization of equipment. Management is provided with timely reports on mining statistics
and operation •.

MODULAR MINING SYSTEMS
Modular Mining has installed their system at 's ix other mines throughout
the world. The first went into operation at the Tyrone Branch in 1980; the
second was at Quintelle Coal Ltd. in Tumbler Ridge, B.C., Canada; the
third at the Morenci (Ariz.) Branch or Phelps Dodge; the rourth at
80u~ainville Copper Ltd . in Papua, New Guinea; the rirth at Iron Ore Co. or
Canada at Labrador; and the sixth at Pala 80ra, South Arrica, a copper
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Modular MhdDIL System. 'P resldent Mike AnIold, raclnl camera, ... boWD
10 this 1982 photollraph of tbe company's bootb at tbe AmertcaD MlnlDI
Conlreaslntematlonal mlDln, show ID La. Vella., Nev_ The compaDY bas
redesigned the appearaDce 01 Its consoles slDce thl. photolrapb wa. taken_
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